The paper prezent the influence of plastics ground material percentage over the shrinkage of injection molded pieces. Mixtures were made in different plastics ground material percentages of the same material, injected and shrinkage calculated according to ISO 294-4.
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS.
The shrinkage of injection moulding piece is define as a decrease of the volume of plastic melt due the cooling. The shrinkage is influenced by injection mould process parameters in accordance with next relation: 
Where: α v -coefficient of volume dilatation, indicate the influence of temperature over the melt of thermoplastics materials, k pi -coefficient that indicate the influence of injection and holding pressure over the coefficient of volume dilatation, T m -melt temperature, T 0 -ambient temperature, Coefficient of volume dilatation has a value that characterize each thermo-plastic material, and is influenced by the degree of purity of the material.
According to standard ISO 294-4:2001 for calculating the linear shrinkage formula is:
Where: L M -mould dimensions, L P -dimensions of injected molded piece, The shrinkage calculation is based on the melt flow direction, longitudinal, and transverse or perpendicular to the flow direction, figure 1 . Following measurements will result two dimensions for molded injected pieces: L L -longitudinal dimensions and L Ttransverse dimension. Shrinkage calculation in the two directions will be reported to the similar size inside the mold.
Longitudinal and transverse shrinkage depending by structure of thermo-plastic material, semi-crystalline or amorphous. In this paper we study the contraction of two materials, one semi-crystalline: polyoxymetylene, [POM], and one amorphous: acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene, [ABS] . We study the longitudinal and transverse shrinkage in fixed ground material percentages of 0%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80%, 100%. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCH.
Experimental research conducted with support from SC Plastor SA Oradea, with a special mold, built for verification of mechanical properties of thermoplastic materials and dimension of injection molded pieces, according to standard ISO 294-4:2001.
For each plastics ground material percentages were made 10 injections, and or measured part dimensions, on longitudinal and transverse direction. For shrinkage calculation have been eliminated the lowest value and highest value, then did the average size.
First thermoplastic material that was studied is Polyoxymethylene,[POM], semicrystalline, injected at a temperature of 200°C, mold temperature 50°C, cooling time inside the mold 15", total cicle time 33". For all samples or kept the same injection parameters.
In After shrinkage calculation is found decrease in both its directions, both longitudinal and transverse. Also observed that the value of transverse shrinkage is greater than the longitudinal shrinkage.
In figure 2 is presented the graphic of the longitudinal shrinkage variation of injection molded piece with percentage of ground polyoxymetylene [POM] , and in figure 3 the transverse shrinkage for the same material. The second thermoplastic material that was studied is acrylonitrile-butadienestyrene, [ABS], amorphous: injected at a temperature of 230°C, mold temperature 50°C, cooling time inside the mold 20", total cicle time 43". For all samples or kept the same injection parameters.
In After shrinkage calculation is found decrease in both its directions, both longitudinal and transverse.
Also observed that the value of transverse shrinkage is greater than the longitudinal shrinkage.
In figure 4 is presented the graphic of the longitudinal shrinkage variation of injection molded piece with percentage of ground acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene[ABS], and in figure 5 the transverse shrinkage for the same material. 
